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Womax Suilcs DRiTX--WU- h two
ribs broken, and having injuries that. , i k. tnr tan dare. Edna
B.1L a housekeeper, living at
Corb.lt street, refuses to prosecute toe
man who la responsible for bar condi-

tion. Patrolman Odala. who made an
Investigation of the caaa upon com-

plaint of too neighbors. "Haflmger. driver for th. Union Meat
Company, of belnr responsible for tba

Ha baa not beenwoman a lnjur.es.
rested. The woman la housekeeper for
llaflinger. and eaja mat he la her only

Intervale he haasupport. At frequent
maltreated her. It la alleged, but her
Inability to And A home elsewhere taa
deterred her from making a omplalnt.

Cosrvxsrrro Hot. Da ALL-D- Seaaiox.
The convention of tba Chriatlan Mis-

sionary AlLance. In sea. 'on 'v!
Taberr.acle. at ih. corner of
and Clay treeta wlU hold an ali-Ca- .y

nifetln lorfy. The nrat meeting
w.il at W:S A. M.. and ervlce.
will be held during the day. Arrlong the

Bev. W il-

liam
following:KMkeri are the

T. ilacArthur. of Chicago; Mra.

D. O. Lunu. of the Philippine Islanda;

Jtv O. J. sKoke. of Tacoma; Mlaa Grace
AUen. blind singer of Boston, and Bev.

for theC H. Chrieman. superintendent
North Pacltic dcrlcu Convention will

close next SuniUiy.

Ward Pimno! Wakted. - Petition,
for the dlvlalon of city wards, walcb
were assigned at the la meetlhE of
the Seventh Ward Improvement League,
are wanted by Ben Rlealand. president,
ao that the may be checked
ti?. Tiie time In which tr.eae petition
can be filed to get the question on the

.,. i. near, and it la dealred
to ascertain how many have been ob- - j

talned and how many mora ara neeaeo.
T-.- can ba sent to Mr. Blesland In the
EpaMIn bulldln. or to Walter Adu a.

of Sell wood.
Axarnsr Alcxxt Meet Todat. Alumni

of Amcerat College reexdent In and near
J orUand ara to meet at Informal lunch-
eon today, at U:U o'clock, at the ty

Club, upon the Invitation of T.

C Elliott, of Wa:ia Walla, who fas a
member of the clasa of 1S. Tbla cJaaa

ta recently offered eome auKiXstlona to
file triteea of Amherat which have
become a subject for much comment

college men throughout the coun-
try and these will ba mentioned at the
luncheon today.

PuAToaoixra Are Trnc L. H. Weir
will lecture at Beth Israel tonight on
Tiaycrounda and Recreation Centura.
Mr Weir la aecretary of the Nallonal
Tlaygrouad Association. The choir
urdr the direction of Mra. Bo Blocn
Bauer will sing at the service, which

at ( o'clock. Tomorrow
mcrning at 10:J o'clock Ralbl Jonah
P Wise wl.l apeak on "Jewlah cs

In te Middle Ages." Blblo
cia U next Wednesday at P. M.

WovAK'e rrr TO MT. The Portland
W nman'a Clue wtl meet Friday aftr-nro- n

at S o'elo- - k. In Women ol Word-crai- t

Hall. -- America Artlita" will be
tM subject for tne a'temoon. Ktfteea
m.nute talks i.l la r'vea "n "The
rreer Cr..lec?lon." by Mra. Roaxrt C.
Kreach: "Some Prominent Artists, by
jara. Mattie dUeth. and Mra. Sadie
1'i'tbar: -- "irro...l Remlnlsverca," ?
ilre. Laura Baldwin tHMlt.tie; vocal
s. by Ml a 1 It welU

No OOP ex IxquxsT NECEsaART. Holfi-In- c

tht tr.ere was no necessity an
ttviueat la the ma:ter of tba marier of
Mrs, Owen CrVn and the aulcMe of

lr and alaer. tha Coroner
yeteriiay placed liie of 0Jeo Ir.

e of hta two brothers, who de-

parted with It for the family home n
H.iuUiu. Wash. Toe father of Mra.

Vn will make arransementa for
evnd n a a omuLier'a body to the aarte
jlace.

rrr Charter Vnrstst Stavn r. Ont
of 11 chartrr membera of Sumner Post.
No. II. Grand Army of tba Repub..c
only five will be present at the Sfta
anniversary celebration at the hall on
t.rtnd avanue and East Pine street.
Saturday night. They are: D. D. Neer.
past comniaader: fei. C. Brlgham. C IL
Welch. J W. us i; bee. adjutant, and Dr.
George Nottage.

"VrEXtt.j or Street 1'iotn.-Ope- ntn oflt street through Mld-wa-

which baa dragged for aeveral
jears. la urit'd by of Sell-wo-

and Westmoreland. A special
committee to look Into the proceedings
and hurry tnem along will be appointed
by . U Mills, president of the West-
moreland Improvement Association.

BrtUERs" Exchaxoe TO Meet. A gen-or- al

meeting of the guilders' Exchange
wi.l be held Friday evening at o'clock.
In the ball, lot second street. laia
meeting la for the purpose of perfect-
ing permanent organisation of tha
UulMera' Exchange of Portland aad all
contractors and dealers la building ma-

terials are asked to attend.
Rev. Father O'Hara to Spbak. Tha

alotbero' and Tearhe re Club wtu nold
l:a regutar monthly meeting this after-
noon at 3:3 o'clock in tba assembly
hall of the Brooklyn school, en

street. Rev. Father Edwin V.
t Hera will deliver the main address
of the aftarcooa on "The Training of
Character."

MiLWAt-Ki- Strert Tavixo Up. Plana
for tfe lnirov'raenC of Al.iwaukae atreet
fVutu from Holgate to iehal'm atreet
in e'.lwood have been completed and
r.ed. Ilasaam Improvement la called
f.ir. the same as the pavement Bow
fe'tcg laid between llolgate street and
Hawthorne avenue.

W. H. Cooks Ovt or Daoer. W. H.
Oons. an old resident of TroutJale,
who has been la a serious condi'.ran at
tre home of h a seRer. Mrs. Laura II.
Scott, was yestrnirty reported to be Im-
proving. H.s physician thinks that he Is
out of dscger.

Cajuouc Acid Kills Laborer. Car-
rol. c acid etied the I.fe of John V.
luker. Laborer, in a rooming-hous- e, at
3w'-- Front street yesterday. He had

arrived In te city and waa equipped
with a roll of blankets. He was about
to yeaas old.

Farrweix to Be Givrx. A fartweM
reception will be tendered to tr and
Mr. Foulkea this evening from ( to 14
o clock. In the rhat-e- l of tie First Pres-tiiir- ua

Ctorrt. AH frtecdi lrvlted
To Lxasr. Long term, a quarter block.

Rierlorks Add tlon; railroad track cu'--

erf part of blrk: good warehouaa or
factory alts. Phone Main kZTX

A Carload of d for sal. Oregon
TVoo-i- a,-.- izt T.lrd atreet. Phor.e
Uaia ni e

Factory Site Brisoi r300i An aero
and a half, in a triangular shape,
located at East Thirty-thir- d and Halsey
streets. In tha factory district along
Sullivan Gu.ch. was aold by Measra.
Frledenthal and Daly to Bell. Wild-ma- n

a: Co. for 17500. The tract haa a
frontage of 4o feet on the main line
of the 0.-- R- - N. The new owners
announce that they will build a factory
and machine shop on tha property.

North East Side Clcb MEarrs. The
North East Side Improvement Associa-
tion will meet tonight In Woodmen hall
on Ruaeell atreet and Rodney avenue
for general buatnesa Tha Broadway
bridge ettuatlon will be discussed.

MnxJKBitT 8ALR. Ten dollars and
hstai at K Friday and Sat-

urday, at Northrup ac Jenen'a, 1 Sev-

enth street, bet. Morrison nd Alder.

R0CKP1E IH PROSPECT

COCRT ORDERS ARREST OF I)E

JLIXQQ CENT IICSBAXDS.

Men rndrr Bond to Be Rrqulred to

Pay Monthly Allotments for
Support of Wives.

Delinquent husbands probably will aid
tha good roads movement by breaking
up rocks for that purpoae. If the order Is-

sued yesterday by Judge Cleetofcto Coun-

ty Detective Maher Is enforced before
tha husbands comply with the order of
the court requiring them to support their
wives.

Pending befora tha County Court are
a variety of cases of non-supp- In
which the husbands have failed to meet
the demands of tha court concerning the
monthly allowances they must make to
their families. These wayward husbands
have been trying upon ona excuse or
another to dodge the order of the court,
until. In looking over the cases yester-
day. Judge- - Cleeton determined that
something must be done at once. Calling
In Detective Maher, orders were Issued
that ha should look up all tha complaints
against husbands and aee that the
court's order should ba observed to the
letter.

Detective Maher baa orders to arrest
and bring before the court any man who
refuses to make good any delinquency
In hla dues to his family, as suthorlxed
by an order from the court.

Tha law provides that when a husband
falls to support his family he may be
aentenced to work on the county rock-pil- e,

and tha county can pay to tha
needy family $150 a day for tha hus-
band's labor. If tha husbands who ara
under bonds to 'contribute to their fam-
ilies do not fulfill their obligations, they
will each ba sentenced to the rockplle
In accordance with law, and tba wives
psid for their work.

"I am tired of hearing complaints from
wives of delay In the payment of sup-

port money.' aald Judge Cleeton. "and I
am going to put a stop to any mora de-

linquencies of this nature."

ORPHAN FUND GROWS

COVTRIBUTIOXS FOR SAFELY
CHIXDREX SJ57.95.

All but One Child of Late Grand
Army Veteran Are Xow Being

Given Good Care.

!RAFELT RELIEF TXSD.
Prerioosly acknowledged 3St a
A frt.nd I I
Mra w. P. Olds s oo J

J Total to data .JT.S J
aeaeooeeeeesseaaeaasesessa

--I will ba ona of tha ten auggeated by
Ben Belling to give It each month for
a year to tha maintenance of the Safe-
ly children, and Inclosed herewith find
my first check for the amount men-
tioned wrote Mrs. W. P. OMs, in a
letter received yesterday by The Ure-goni-

L'p to data Mrs. Olds, Ben Selllnr and
Mra. A. IL Kerr ara willing to give IS
a month each for a year and E. E. Ly-tl- e

and W. D. Wheelwright tS a month
each for a period of six months.

Contrtbutlona totalling f yeaterday
reached The Oreconiaa office, bringing
the total to IJST.Ii.

"All I want now la a home for little
James Falrbalrn Safely, aged 4. The
three older children have all been
taken care of." aald R. C Markea. com-

mander of Sumner Poet of the Grand
Army, of which Jamea Safely, father
of the children, waa a member. "A
Mount Tabor lady called to see me to-

day in regard to the child, but I wish
firat to get In communication with all
persons who might wish to take the
boy."

BUSONI A COMPOSER.

Notable Work From the Famous

Italian rinL Published. ,

Not alona as ona of tha greatest pi-

anists of tha age la Busonl known, but
aa a composer of note. His "Lustplel"
overture and hla "Concert Stueck" are
really great compositions, and hie "Ber-cur- sa

Elrgiaque," which ha wrote last
year while crossing tha ocean after
the death of hie mother, is another
maaterplece. Thla waa recently played
by tha New York philharmonic Sym-

phony Orcheaara with Busonl conduct-
ing. Next October hla comic opera,
-- Die Brautwahi." will ba performed at
the famous Hamburg Opera. All these
achievements point to the busy Ufa led
by tha great Italian pianist, who.

does a great deal of teaching In
hla Winter home. The Buaonl pro-
gramme which he will play at tha Hel-li- g

next tunday afternoon la one of
tlie most beautiful and classical pre-
sented here In yeara. and will be a great
delight to all the music lovers. Sests
ara now selling at the Heillg box
ice. aa

YE OREGON GRILLE.

The management of Ta Oregon
Orllle" take great pleasure In Intro-
ducing Miss Annette D'Anjou. a con-

cert singer from New Tork. who makes
her first appearance In Portland to-

night and continues until next Monday
evening at this popular grill. Misa
D'Anjou comes to fulfill a Rosa Fes-
tival engagement

WHERE TO DINE.

AU tba delicacies ef the saaaaa at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
saenta for lad i.e. Jua Wash-- near eta at.

Athena Saloon Grants Wait.
ATHENA. Or-- March 3. SpedaJ

Two applications have gust been made
for saloon licenses here, and the money
La held In trust In the First National
Rank pending action of the Council at
lis next meeting. One of the applica-
tions waa made by John Durham, of
Pendleton, and the ether by Jamea Hug-gin-s

and Will R, Harden, both of
Ath
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NEED TO BE SHOWN

Campaign for Auditorium to
Be Vigorous One.

BOND ISSUE CHAMPIONED

Comirrercial CInb Promotion Com-

mittee to Enlist Aid In Endeav-

or to Convince Voters of
Project Merit.

To Impress upon tha people of Port
land tha value of a city auditorium and
tha uses to which it can be put. the pro-
motion committee of the Portland Com-
mercial Club will launch an educational
campaign In a few days in favor of a
bond issue of 1600.000. It is believed that
a proper presentation of the merits of
the project will Insure Its adoption by a
good-slsr- d majority. Secretary Chap-
man of the Commercial Club regards the
proposed auditorium as a "public play- -
house" using tha term in its very
broadest sense. I

A feature of the educational cam--
palgn will be a review of the expert- -
ences of other cities. No large Eastern I

city is without a public auditorium. I

Advocates of the plan say that it is aa
essential to the progress of a munici-
pality els a city hall. Chicasro. Kansas
City. Omaha. St. Paul, Minneapolis. Fort
Worth, Dallfta. Galveston. Knoxville,
Milwaukee. Cincinnati, Cleveland. De-

troit. New Orleana, Atlanta and many
other cities have auditoriums. Portland
ranked 2Stft in the list of cities of the ,

whole country. Not a city in the list of
rr outranking Portland is without an I

auditorium. !

These facts, among others, will be pre--

sented to the voters.
The Rose City Improvement League

at Its last meeting voted unanimously to
indorse, the auditorium project. There
waa a large attendance. Expressions of
opinion were asked from the taxpayers
present. All who spoke were in favor of
the plan.

The promotion committee will ask the
ministers, who are well acquainted with
the city's need of a large public meeting
place, to speak from their pulpits on tne
subject. Members of associations, such,
aa the Portland Apple Show, the Rose
Festival, the Oregon State Poultry As-

sociation, the Hardware & Implement
Dealers, tha Monument Dealer and the
Oregon WoolgTowcrs. take part in the
campaign. The object of the committee
having in charge the campaign will be
to bring all of these elements together
in an effort to bring about a full rea-

lisation of the valua rf the auditorium.

ONLY 198 HAVE REGISTERED

Voters TCrt-e- d to Qualify for City

Election Before Rash Begins.

Although the registration books for
the approaching city election have been
open a week, only 1S electora have
qualified to participate In the primary
election. The books will remain open
until April 15 and unregistered voters
are urged to call early at the Court-
house and register. In this way the
rush daring the closing days of regis-
tration can be avoided.

Residence of six months In tba city
is the first essential to registration for
a mnniclpal election. Electors who
registered for the general election last
Fall and have not since changed tbelr
residence will not be required to re-

register in order to participate in either
tha primary or tha city elections. .

Gardiner to Have 'ew Hotel.
GARDINER. Or, March 21. (Spa-cl- al

T,aMlnr a to have a new hotel

L MAYER S CO.

Portland's Oldest Grocers.
148 Third Street.

Main 9432. A 4432.

SPECIALS
FOR

Friday and Saturday
FlACcna Cnili Sauce, regular 25c

bottle 20
Eerier Boneless Sardines, Vis.

regular 60c 35
Fancy Long Grain Bice, 5 pounds,

regular 60c 40
Bt. Johnsbury Boston" Crack-

ers, package 20
Potato Flour, in b. packages,

per package 20
"Our Own Importation" Olive

Oil, per quart Sl.OO
Coate's Plymouth Gin, reg. $1.50

bottle 81.15
Vi gallon of O. P. S. Eye or Bour-

bon, S3.00
Mmrt tnin?g ara fudged bv

comparison. A comparison of
our store, our qualities and our
prices will determine yon beyond
every uoudi mat wuvu you saui
good foods at most reasonable
prices, this is by all means the
best place to get them. Give
this matter a little careful
.nought, and if you haven't tried
as and made that comparison, do
so today.

NEW ARRIVALS

Stem Ginger, in and
tins.

Crystallized Cumquats, .in y
pound and tins.

Banquet Olives.
Kieller's - Assorted Jams and

Marmalade.

Wt want von to comuare our
Prices with other dealers. Then
fou will buy ALL your Grocer-
ies here. We're BIGHT on
QUALITY and PRICE.

Place your order now for Simon
k Weils' Cincinnati Matxos and

Matzo MeaL

Sole Agents for
HOLEPROOF HOSE

For Men, Women and
Children

EXCLUSIVE

to replace the one destroyed by "re
January 16. A stock company has been
formed with a capital of S10.000 to
finance the new enterprise. A force of
men are already at work on the-- foun-
dation, and the work will be pushed as
rapidly as possible. It is hoped to have
the bulldins ready to take care of the
rush to the beach in the late Summer.

Reek Bprtna-- a Coal.
The beat house coal. .Liberty Coal 4

lee Co.. exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1862. A 313s.

Plant Slbson rosea Phone Bellwood 960

Mm ' Time
You Owned
a Waltham"

Send '

Descriptive
Booklet

WALTHAM WATCH CO.
Waltham, Mass,

WALT1-3AEV- 3

WATCHi

Neither wash nor wear change the
eizo or style of

Arrow

fV 2'CIRARO
tuca

for

MILTON
2V bisfa

i the strongest button
holes it is possible to pot In a collar

Crnrt. Pfahooy a Co.. Tro W.T.

Public Stenographers
Law Work a Specialty.

CARTA SHORTRIDGTS,
S3 Ttes Bid. Paoaa Mar. 681

F. W. BALTBS
AND COMPANY
PRINTING--

Main 163, A 1163 First and Oak

See
OX DENTISTRY FOR THIS MONTH

FFLL SET OF TEETH. 9
22-- k COLD BRIDGE TEETH..
22-- k GOLD CROWNS
GOLD FILLINGS

AND TEETH CLEANED FREB
More and more people are find-

ing; their way to our luxurloua and
commodious offices at the corner of
Second and Morrison streets, up-

stairs. We have the entire corner.
' Lady assistants are alwaya ready
to look after the comfort of women
and children patienta.

Nervous people are assured of
gentle treatment. Our methods axe
painless.

We hold ourselves responsible for
the work we put in your mouth. For
IB yeara we guarantee it. Wo will
show-ban- references.

ALBA BROS.
RELIABLE PAtNLESS DENTISTS,
Beeoa4 aad Morrison Entire Corner.

KETH

ex we roar to nave
7oar teeth oat and
plate aad bridge
work done. Fnr

petrona we
naUh plate aad
bridge work eaa
day 1 neceaierr,

Faioiai
alarCrsaas 95.00

6oU FiHings 1.00
Euawf s 1.00
Silver Fifing .50
6od Rubber

rut. 5.00
Bart Rubber

PUiet 7.50. . . . . ... cn
W I Hill, riiniil as filial runiati txn-T- .uh

anaaiauaasmua "T "5TMOD"
Pafnlm jixtraction Fro when slates or brides
fa ordered. OonsoJtatioaFrae. Too cannot set bettat
nai nleat work anrwhara, no matter how naoca roa pas,

iUl work rally srueranteert tor firteea yeara.

r Tha beat aeeds. flowers, plants, shrubs.
and trees produced in California, are

illustrated, described and priced in our
new Oardetx Otaidat.

Copy moiled free to any address ors re.
qaest.

Morse Seeds Sold Everywhere.

C. C. & Co.
tba creat California Saed Bonae

Market Street Saa FraBdeoa

Geary Street, above Union Square
Just oppofita Hotel St. Frauds

Plan SI. 50 a day op
American Plan $3.00 a daj np

Few ttwl and brick structure. Furniihed at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con
veniance. On carlines transferrin f ail over
city. Omnibus meets trains sod b team era.

TV

panfl tor a
V "

Let ua take charge. Wa can save you
money. Established 1900.

Portland. Oz.
all CO,

in

TtVoxecataTe-- XiaaV

St.

OF

'AT

at the Axe

" BY - - SEA "
la the and

on the and we
a of eites that

to you. Now is the time to
in that may

be for tha of
to us a

the

335 St

may be
If We sell a

that wa -

will or
or the used

the win cost the user
haa

no
be more fair, and our

be that
ara a

as the will cost
yon if it doe not you,
we urge you who are with

or to try
A box

for
For cases we have

two 50 and
you can

at The Owl Co,
7tn and l

BROOK HATS
a

FASHIONS FOR MEN
AND YOUNG MEN

For months we've been getting ready

This- - Special Rates

ALBA BROS.

EXTRACTION, EXAMINATION

KOWWTI&IE

22kBrMrTast3.50

Wise Dental Co.
IHCOKPOWATEO

Painless Dentists

Seeds feg

Morse

C HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

European

MnijwmiaiMiaminripa

Collections

the best display Spring Suits and
Overcoats possible. We've selected
the best from the best makers in the
land; we've had them made in every
conceivable size, shape and model;

any" man, any figure, accurately.
The fabrics fascinating in patterns

weaves, and are made in the highest-

-class way the best modern tailoring

Suits and Overcoats priced from $15
to $40

The new model English S!ip-o- n Raglan,
three-button-throu- gh style, just received.

Priced $25

D E SR S
TYPEWRITER, FLAT AND ROLLTOP.

DESKS
FLAT TOPS-SrNG- AND DOUBLE.,

DESKS
DESKS

87-- 91 Park

QUALITY.

DESKS
PRICES

THAT PLEASE.

DUSHONG & COMPANY

CHAIRS
REVOLVING.

CHAIRS
RECEPTION.

CHAIRS
QUARTERED OAK.

CHAIRS
BIRCH AND SOLID MAHOGANY.

CHAIRS
FOR BOOKKEEPERS AND STENOGRAPHERS.

Summer Homes Seaside
Alwaya Popular.

GEARHART
THE

most beautiful attractive
spot Oregon coast, have

number building; should
appeal
bulM order your cottage

ready pleasant days Sum-
mer. Talk about homo over-
looking: Pacific

RUTH TRUST CO--
Stark Corner Second.

It Is Curable
completely eradi-

cated properly treated.
remedy positively guarantee

completely relieve indigestion
medicine during

trial nothing.
Thla remedy been named Rexall

Dyspepsia Tablets. offer
could offer should

proof positive Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets dependable remedy.

Inasmuch medicine
nothing benefit

suffering
indigestion dyspepsia Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. nt eon-tai-

enough, medicine fifteen days'
treatment. chronic

larger sizes, cents fl.OO.
obtain Rexall

Remedies only Drug
Lncw Cor. Wasnington Sts,

Without Peer for

$3 00

of

we
can fit

are
and

of

ROLJ-TOP-.

Dyspepsia

dyspepsia,

Certainly

Remember

Both Phones.

The Outlook
for bright prospects is
apparent, as all indica-
tions point to good
crops, good prices and
prosperous conditions
for industry. Ashley &

Eumelin, Bankers, have
every facility for hand-
ling your banking busi-

ness and cordially in-

vite your account sub-

ject to check.

Open 8 A. M. to 6 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M--

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRON ACE

245i STARK STREET


